Next steps Pakistan
Recommendations /Next Steps
Prevalence Survey

1. Further correct PINs following written procedures;

2. Further check census register for completeness in database following procedures;

3. Prepare final Annex 17A for merging;

4. DMU to send biweekly updates of progress to KNCV consultants;

5. Survey Analysis Planned in Aug 2013 by KNCV and WHO.
Time lines

Progress data cleaning, April 2013

- PIN cleaning
- CRL names
- Census validation
- Field Lab 17A
Pakistan TB Disease Burden Estimation

• Workshop with technical experts to revise estimates based on results of Prevalence Survey and Inventory study.
• Meeting Planned on 31st Oct when final analysis of Prevalence survey will be completed.
Standards and Benchmarks Checklist

• In Country Consultation and Coordination with Non NTP Partners.

• Preparation for the assessment (provisional completion of checklist and arrange required documents).

• Planned to carry out assessment combined with the joint review mission planned in November.
Drug Resistance Survey

• Sample uptake will be completed till July 2013.
• Quality Control by Antwerp complete by Feb 2014.
• Final Report will be available by April 2014.
Electronic Recording Reporting

• Already Piloted in 20 Districts Web TBS
• Plan is to scale up in 2013 in all over the country.
• There will be a component for MDR TB.